The members of the Western Reserve Herb Society
cordially invite the public to a free virtual educational program:

Herbs From the Witch's Garden
by Andrea Jackson, Pittsburgh, PA.
As the days shorten and evening shadows lengthen, quiet
whispers fill the air as Halloween approaches. For centuries
this time of year has been magical and mystical and certainly
a bit spooky. Come explore some of the well known and
more esoteric herbs that contribute to magical traditions.

DATE: WEDNESDAY, September 23, 2020
TIME: 10:00 am. to 11:00 am
LOCATION: Virtual Presentation via Go To Meeting (see info below)
About our speaker: Andr ea is a member of the Her b Society of America, Western
Pennsylvania Unit and is a contributor to their blog. She also is a member of the American
Herbalists Guild, Piccadilly Herb Club and the American Botanical Council. Andrea is a
Phipps and Penn State Master Gardener with additional certification in Sustainable Horticulture. She is also a Registered Nurse.
Andrea teaches the herb section of the Phipps Master Gardener Course and has lectured to
groups ranging from professional organizations to garden clubs. She was featured on an
ABC local news affiliate about a segment on medicinal herbs. Among her special interests
are the medicinal uses of herbs, herbal lore and beneficial uses of weeds. She has over thirty
years’ experience studying, lecturing about and loving herbs.

To Join the Presentation:

From your computer, tablet or smartphone, go to https://www.gotomeet.me/info1594
You can also dial in using your phone. US: +1 (312) 757-3121; Access Code: 393-162-165

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting
starts: https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/393162165
For information and any questions, please contact:
Beth Schreibman Gehring, speakers@westernreserveherbsociety.org
Educational programs are open to the public periodically throughout the year. Check
our website for details. www.westernreserveherbsociety.org
Western Reserve Herb Society: Teaching Cleveland about herbs for 75 years
Our Mission: The purposes of the WRHS are to further the knowledge and use of herbs, to
contribute the result of the experiences and research of its members to horticulture and sci-ence,
and to disseminate this information to the public.

